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It is understood that Sec'y of State
Lansing has already received the
overtures through unofficial medi-arie- s.

The proposition as reported
here is fox the U. S. gov't to send CoL

E M. House to The Hague'for a. se-

cret "unofficial conference."
Genbany's terms were not speci-

fied in the reports here, but it was
hinted there had been no change in
her position as outlined by the Ger-
many embassy in Washington early
in December. At that time Germany
hinted tha$ the question of indemnity
for Belgium would not be an insur-
mountable obstacle to peace, but
plainly insisted on a return to the
status quo before the war, including
return of all her colonies or a rear-
rangement of all belligerents' colo-

nial possessions.
f

Several weeks ago it was reported
that another peace proposition was
to be made by the central empires.
The report at that time said Emperor
Carl of Austro-Hunga- ry would act as
spokesman for the Teutons.

Washington, April 12. The state
department declared today it had re-
ceived no peace overtures formal or
otherwise from Germany and had
no reason to believe any were en
route. .

It, added that this government is
not ready for any such overtures and
the department left the inference
that the administration view is
against a separate peace.

It was pointed out today that Ger-
many's reported overtures might be
of so ""informal" a nature that the
state department might very well
claim lack of any official basis for
such reports.1 Previous "peace feel-
ers" by Germany have always been
put out in such intangible shape that
ihey have first reached other gov-
ernments usually in the form of mere
reports without any official

E. M. House was inforced by United
Press today of the Copenhagen re-

port of German .peace overtures to
America, he said:

"I know nothing of any formal or
official action along that line. As for
any peace suggestions, that may
have come to me personally, I can
only say that these have been so in-
formal, so indirect and so vague that
I have given them no consideration,
and they can in no way be the sub-
ject of the Copenhagen report."

Rome. Austria pressing Pope
Benedict p move for peace among
the European belligerents, according
to an authentic report in Vatican cir-
cles today.

The Corriere Delia Sera, in men-
tioning the move today, declared the"
Holy Father is refusing to proceed
now "for diplomatic reasons."

London, April 12. "I can see peace
coming now not a peace which is
the mere beginning of another war
but real peace," was the salutatipn
which Premier Lloyd George sent to
America today. It was part of a feel-
ing tribute which England's prime
minister paid to the United States in
a tumultuously demonstrative meet-
ing today of the American Luncheon
club.
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CUPID BOWS TO MARS

'Cleveland, April 12. Sentiment
against marriage slackers grew so
strong here yesterday that the num-
ber of marriage licenses reached only
the century mark, the smallest num-
ber for more than a week. Of these,
37 were not of military age.
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THREE DEAD IN LIFT FALL
Akron, April 12. Three men were

instantly killed and nine were in-

jured at the Goodyear Tire and Rub-
ber Co. plant when an elevator fell
three stories. Twelve men and a
heaw hvdraulic nress were on th pi- -

New York, April 1Z When CoL l evator when a cable snappe
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